Brighton High evacuated Thursday due to 'suspicious letter'
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Safety after Sept.
11 raises concerns
in city election

Wall street journal

The following is the third article in a
four-part series focusing on key issues
facing voters in next mollth's citywide
election. The Allston-Brighton TAB is
working in cmijunction with the West
Roxbury/Parkway Transcript to ask
the mayoral and at-large City Council
candidates how they would work to
improve the lives of the people who
live and work in the City ofBoston. In
this third article, we asked the candidates about what they see as important quality of life issues in the cit)t
By David Mclaughlin
STAFf WRITER
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Gerald Clarke Jr. taking a break recently from painting his mural on Uncoln Street.

one m
By Judy Wasserman
CORRESPONDENT

The ongoing impact of the Sept.
II terrorist attacks is being felt in

Allston-Brighton schools, forcing
Edison Middle School to call off its
annual field trip to Japan.
The cancellation, confirmed
Tuesday by Assistant Principal
Donnette Wilson, comes after
Boston Public School officials suspended out-of-country travel by all
schools in the system. Boston's
Deputy Superintendent Juliette
Johnson said early this week school

~ncel Edison J

officials have denied all foreign
travel until further notice, and that a
few trips, including Edison's. were
affected as a result.
According to Boston schools
spokeswoman Gretchen O'Ne11l, 1t
was announced late last month that
Superintendent Thomas Payzant
would not be submitting any foreign travel requests to the Bo. ton
School Committee until further notice, and that "it is unlikely there
will be any foreign travel lb)
Boston public school students)th1s
year."

The onl) exception. said o· cill.
I'> the annual Maple Leaf program
\\ith Canada.
ormally. -;he said. all foreign
tra\Cl requests must fir~t be submitted to the superintendent who then
presents them to the School Committee for Its approvaL
Allston-Brighton's other middle
school. the Taft school, had no outof-countT} or state travel planned.
Principal Carrie Hickey said Tuesday that "all traditionally scheduled
trips are takmg place in Boston."
That include local trips to the

Allston-Brighton YMCA for leadership-. kill workshops. In the past,
Taft eighth graders visited Canobie
Lake Park in 'lew Hampshire in the
spring, but those trips were discontmued several years ago.
Brighton High School Headmaster Charles Skidmore said early this
week that two trips to Rhode Island
for the school's lOth graders have
not been canceled. He said the high
school administration will "look at
all requests for field trips more carefully nO\\," but will not deny them
TRIP, page 10

efore Sept. I I, city residents
were worried about whether
their street was filled with
potholes or about finding a parking
spot near their home. But today, their
own safety suddenly seems in jeopardy, and the city needs to respond to
those worries, say the mayoral and atlarge City Council candidates.
"We're dealing with an extraordinary time in our nation's history, and
we have to do whatever it takes to
make people feel safe and secure,"
said at-large City Council candidate
Maura Hennigan.
Doing that means spending money
for a few hundred more police officers in the city, she said. Too many of
them now are overworked from overtime duty, she argued. Public buildings should also be inspected by experts for possible security lapses, she
said, and schools should be outfitted
with counselors at every grade level
to help students who may be suffering
some sort of trauma.
'Think of the money that is going
to have to be spent on this," Hennigan
said. "But we have to do it."
Other candidates agree that people's fear and concern about their own
safety have eclipsed all other issues in
the city for now, not only because of
Sept. II but because of the anthrax
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CitrHall
The at-large City Council candidates
debate Community Preservation Act
and other Issues. See page 3.

scare that is gripping the country. Although city and state officials are urging people to not overreact, police departments around the city are getting
flooded with calls from residents worried they may have been eJ5posed.
"Make me feel safe. Tell me I'm
going to be safe - it's going back to
that," said at-large City Council incumbent Steven Murphy. "It's a challenge right now because no one can
deal with the irrational rationally."
Mayoral challenger Peggy DavisMullen argued the city's public safety
personnel is not trained to handle a terrorist attack. The number of officers
needs to be increased and more money
should be spent on training and equipment, she said. The police force has
just one bomb-sniffing dog, she said.
Bob Boyle, secretary of the Boston
Police PaU'Olman's Association, confirmed that the department has just
one active bomb-sniffing dog and another dog that's not active because its
handler was injured. In addition, on
Oct. 17, Boyle cal)~ every police
district in the city and l~ed no one
has been u'ained for a terrorist event.
'There was just no training anywhere," said Boyle. Regular beat officers also don't have any gas masks,
he said.
Mayor Thomas Menino, however,
says the city police and fire departments are well trained and equipped.
He also said city officials have met
with property owners of private buildCAMPAIGN, page 10

West End House A document
of love
work reaches
Lower Allston
halfway point
residents create Web
magazine about their
neighborhood

lowed by a long list of speaker:..
Congressman Michael Capuano
The West End House celebrated announced he had secured $500.000
last week the hoisting of the final for the West End House in a Hou e
beam in the renovation of its Allston appropriations bill, but the Senate
By Ryan Kearney
sTAfFWRI'ER
Street facility which is expected to did not include the item in it~ version
.
.
..
reopen in early March. The event of the bill. Whether the money
· now 1eft up to
Someumes
1 IS
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.a negat1ve creat~ a pos1t1ve.
also marked a final push to raise the makes 1·t ·mto the b'U
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plagued
Allston-Bnghton m August. L1ke countproject.
tle the d1 e~ences w~n to 1~ Jess other:.
in the area, some re~idents of 153
The campaign has already raised parakte verslonfrs, acccor mg 'c of Brighton Ave. escaped their oven-hot studio apart$5.5 million, nearly all of which is spo esperson om apuano , ~
a1
th ·
bal
ments 10r a coo1er_ 1oc e - e1r ~ . 7ony. As
being spent on the $7.3 million pro- fice
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ement the blackouts contmued, so too d1d the1r mformal
ject that includes a 6,000-square-foot
The Allston Chronicle team, from left, Rob Price, S.G. Collin~ and Jenny Tse.
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gathering
out
back.
Eventually
they
began
disaddition to the building's other c~e dr?m nanf the Bug t 111 ' p-...1-~ cu ~ing the unique character ofAllston, which they
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32,000 square feet. The club is also uuve 1rector o e os on dJ .u
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U t $400 000 has feared was dt appeanng nght along w1th reason- They talked and held hands until closing time. elude a comprehensive guide of the Lower Allston
looking to raise an additional $2.7 ComiTIJSSIOn.
p o
,
able ts
·'And nobody was alone. That's really very impor- area, where users can urf a virtual yellow pages
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.
. tant," said Jenny Tse, 26, one of the Web site's directory that knows everything from where to
million for an endowment to cover been made available to upgrade the
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hangmg
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town. The latter, they say, is Diskovery on
Now
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to
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Avenue, which is among a few businessmunity
to
the
entire
Lower
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neighborhood
y temet magazme a ut e ne1g rtakes money," said Henry Barr, pres- t0 be comp1eted someti me that um- mon
hood. But they weren't pumed to action, de pite a through their Web site, to which anyone can con- es to receive an "Allston must-visit'' designation
ident of the West End House board
At the beginning of October, their "flfSt from the site's editors.
m~iiffCudjoe, a Trinidad native and consensus that it was a good idea, until yet another tribute.
of directors.
But the Chronicle is more than just a few articles
real
issue"
went up on the Internet, says Collins. It
negative event brought them closer together: the
WCVB-TV, channel 5 personality Kelton Street resident, announced attacks
contains an article about, yes, the Common and a guide, say its founders, who don't make a
of Sept. ll .
and former Bozo the Clown Frank something entirely different: his aile'That was the event that really drew us into this Ground as well as an interview with a local gro- penny from the site.
Cavruch hosted the event, which giance to the West End House. Cud- project," said S.G. Collins, 43, the unofficial editor cery store owner, a profile of an oriental message
"It's an advertisement and declaration of love,"
was punctuated by blasts of con- joe said he knew nothing about the of w~w.allstonchronicle.com.
center, and stories titled ."Losing Our Brazilians" said Tse, who has lived in the area for three years.
struction machinery. A handful of club when he first dropped his kid
On that day. Collins and a few others from his and "Allston Rock City: Where Have All the But she also stressed the need to document the
young members of the club kicked off seven years ago, but he now conneighborhood she loves, in case the Lower Allston
building convened at the Common Rockers Gone?'' among other articles.
things off with back-to-back rendi- siders the staff "the most dedicated apartment
The Allston Chronicle has since grown to inGround to watch the news on television there.
tions of "God Bless America," folCHRONICLE, page 10
WEST END, page 10
By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER
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·: We want your news!
Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
• are eager to serve as a forum for the community. Please send us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the information to David
McLaughlin, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You
may fax. material to (781) 433-'8202. Our deadline for press releases is Monday, 5:00p.m.
prior to the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor David
McLaughlin at (781) 433-7809 or News
Rep<nte' Ryan Kearney at (781) 433-8333
with you' ;deas and suggest;ons.

f

1

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton

Key contacts:

a~J~~~~PER

EdliDr. . • . . . • . . • . . .. ..... David Mclaughlin (781) 433·7809
_ . , .. .. .. .. .. • .. • . Ryan Kearney (781) 433·8333
EdiiDr 1ft clliel ... ... ... . . . . Greg Re1bman (781) 433·8345
Alt Director .•.............. .. Donna Handel (781) 433·8370
PllaiD Editor . •..•.. •.....• . .. David Del POlo (781) 433-8348
A1M11isi1g Dinclor.•..•..•... MiChael Moses t781) 433-8313
AMI1isilg sales .... .. ... Hamel Ste111berg (781) 433-7865
RIIISIII section IMrtlslng . .... Yuri Tabansky (617) 965·1673
Clasllledt1lelp wanled................... (800) 624-7355
Calear liltillp ................... ... .. (781) 433-8211
Newsroom tu...,..... . . ............. (781) 433-8202
Alts.1islings lu IIUIIIbef .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. (781) 433-8203
To lllllscribe, call . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . (781) 433·8307
General TAB nulllber •..................... (781) 433·8200
News e-mail. ... .•..•..... •... ... allston-bnghton@cnc.com
Sports • . • • . • . • • . • ..•.•..• allston-brighton.sports@cnc.com
hells calendar •• ..•..•. .•. allston-bnghton.events@cnc com
Arts llld enllrtainmenl. ........ .. . . .• .. •.... arts~.com
Arts calendar .... .. .... ..... •.... .... arts.events@cnc.com
CNC Editor in cllief .. . ... .. Kevin R. Convey-kconvey@cnc.com
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Dally News Tribune
The Daily News Tribune, which covers Waltham and Newton, finally
has a place to call home on the World Wide Web.
Check out the trib at http:/ ; www.dailynewstribune.com

The homefront

Coffeehouses

Town Online provides continuing coverage of our communities'
reactions to the tragic terrorist attacks that occurred
September 11th and the ensuing military action.
http:/ ; www.townonllne.com

For the latest listings and stories
on the acoustic music coffeehouse
scene, visit 'Tunes a-brewing' at
www.townonllne.com/ cofl'eehouses.

TOWN ONUNE INDEX
• Parents and Kids

• MetroWest Dally News
www.townonllne.comf metrowest

_:.:6

• Arts All Around
www.townonllne.com/ arts

• Town Online Business Directory

www.townonllne.com/parentsandklds

..

www.townonllne.com/ shop

• Real Estate

• Phantom Gourmet

www.townonllne.com/ realestate

www.townonllne.comfphantom
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Public
asked to comment on
.
~leveland Circle streetscape plans
I

:·What visions do you have for
Cleveland Circle? Which physical elements that define the area should be
enhanced? What actions should be
undertaken to enrich the neighborhood's sense of place? What opportunities exist to improve the function,
safety and appearance of Cleveland
Circle?
The public will get the chance to
have input on these and other issues at
a community workshop on Oct. 30, 7
p.m., at Temple B'nai Moshe, 1845
Commonwealth Ave., Brighton. The
topic of the meeting will be Cleveland
Circle streetscape improvements.
This workshop is the first in a series
of public meetings being held to help
plan and design the renovation of
Cleveland Circle. Topics to be covered include improving the pedestrian and transportation environment,
enhancing the business climate for
merchants and creating a sense of
"town center" through beautification.
Residents are invited to join in
planning the future of Cleveland Circle. The work has only just begun.
This meeting is an opportunity for
residents to state their vision for the
Circle and to hear neighbors' opin-

ions on community needs. Commu- their neighborhood with an eye tcr
nity involvement is important.
ward the future and to play a role in
This project came about after the haping the community. The workAberdeen and Reservoir Civic ~ shop . ponsored by ARCA, will be
ciation this year received a legi lative conducted by the Cecil Group. an
appropriation to develop a treetscape urban design and landscape architecture fum.
plan.
During this workshop, participants
Cleveland Circle has a unique
character that is rooted in its hi to!). will be asked to state their vision for
its physical surrounding~ and its the area to evaluate the functional asstrong sense of communi(). The cir- pects of the circle and to help identif)
cle was developed in the 188~ a:. a opportunities and con traints. These
dramatic terminus for the Beacon might include physical element<; that
Street boulevard by Frederick Law define the neighborhood: positive
Olmsted, America· greate t 19th features that could be enhanced and
negative i u~ that need to be adcentury landscape architect.
To this day, it continue its hi~toric dressed.
function as a tran!>portation hub and
During the course of the winter.
a symbolic gateway to Boston. At- several additional public workshops
tractive views of Cassidy Park and will be planned to identify transportathe reservoir, a good architectural tion. circulation parking and
framework and excellent public ac- 5treetscape trategi~ and to develop
cess, all contribute to the circle· val- d~ign ideas that will address neighued character.
borhood concerns.
Above all, Cleveland Circle is a
All residents of the Oeveland Cirstrong residential neighborhood \\ ith cle area are encouraged to bring their
retail services and a li\el} '-U'eet life. idea., and enth~1asm to Temple B' nai
The streetscape plan i mtended to M<Nte.
For more information, call617-739build on these commuml) a~ts.
The streetscape planning proce~ is 0578 or log on http://brighton 02135.trian opportunity for ~idents to look at )XXi.com/arca/.

Invite Your Friends
The Back Bay, with its architecture and amenities including
its historic landmarks and churches, its open space ,
its restaurants, hotels, and retail shops , is one of the
most unique neighborhoods in the nation.

Fund for homeless family
looking for donations
Community activists are still
looking for donations to help a
Brighton family that was kicked out
of their apartment at the end of June
and was forced to live out of their a
Chevy Blazer.
So far, according to Theresa
Hyne . who helped establish the
fund, $4,400 has been rai ed, but the
family needs more to get housing.
The fund was established after

two articles in the TAB detailing
Bernard Fish's efforts to find housing in the community before getting
evicted. Fish was living on Atkins
Street with his wife and two grown
daughters. They survive on limited
income and couldn't afford a new
apartment. Their attempts to find
space in public housing also yielded
no results.
Compounding their troubles, Fish
suffers from a variety of medical
problems, · including diabetes and
back pain. His wife, Jeanne, suffers

from eizures. The family is still
homeless, says Hynes, and their life
will become even more desperate,
she points out, as the weather becomes increasingly colder.
Hynes helped establish the fund
with Brighton resident Charlies
Vasiliades and state Rep. Kevin
Honan.
Checks can be made payable to
Fish Family Fund and mailed to
People's Federal Savings Bank, Attention Bob Hill, 435 Market St.,
Brighton MA 02135.
emergency situations, safety and
customer services. Classes run from
Monday at 8:30 a.m., through
Wednesday at noon. Beginning at I
p.m. on Wednesday, through Friday
at 5 p.m., students practice their
newly acquired skills through the
internship program at the workshop. Applications are now being
accepted for the next class.
Culinary arts- 12-week program
centering on meal planning, short
order, and commercial and institutional meal preparation. The course
is on-site, where students prepare
approximately 500 meals per day
between II a.m. and 7 p.m., fi ve
days a week. Applications for culinary arts are now being accepted.
The \ etTech ttainlng faemty"ts
located within the Vietnam Veterans
Workshop at 17 Court St., Boston.
Lodging is provided, through the
workshop. for students who do not
live within commuting distance. In
addition to the above courses, all
students are eligible for the wide
range of other services provided by
the workshop including: legal assistance, counseling, benefits guidance, substance abuse and recovery
support and medical, dental and optometry health services.
For more information on the
above programs or to register, call
Larry Spiegel, VetTech registrar, at
617-37 1- 1785, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m..
Monday through Friday.

Vietnam veterans offered educational
opportunities to aid professional development
The Vietnam Veterans Workshop
recently announced a number of
vocational training course openings
available to qualified veterans to
acquire or increase their job skills
in several innovative areas. These
free courses, administered by the
workshop's Veterans Technical
Training program, are open to those
who served the nation in the armed
forces.
Now in its seventh year of providing job training to veterans, the
workshop offers the following
classe!>: commercial dri\ers license: computer operauons and office specialist; computer support
specialist to include computer repair and maintenance; security officer training; and culinary arts.
The computer curriculum is offered in several components, thus
enhancing and allowing employers
to select elements required for staff
positions. In addition to the training. students are provided with the
tools to build their resumes, develop interview skills and learn to
search for gainful employment.
Veterans are strongly encouraged
to call to take advantage of this opportunity to learn a new kill or to
strengthen a talent they already
possess.
Commercial drivers license - I 0-

week certified program focusing on
permit test preparation, vehicle maneuvers, expressway and local driving, and Class B license test
preparation. Students use a MCI 90
coach for training and testing, and
receive a Class B COL with passenger, HAZMAT and airbrake endorsements. COL training runs
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., five days a
week. The next class begins Nov.
26.
Computer operations and office
specialist - 11 -week program concentrating on computer operations.
MS Office. Lotu .. WordPerfect and
Desktop publishing skills. The
course is presented in modules beginning with MS Word, followed
by MS Excel, MS Access, MS
PowerPoint and Adobe PageMaker.
Students may take one component
or all, depending on their needs.
Classes begin every 12 weeks and
are available in morning or afternoon to allow students to participate in internships, address child
care needs and/or work part time.
The next class begins Dec. I 0.
Security officer training - oneweek program covering introduction to security, legal issues, human
and public relations, communications, patrol procedures, report writing, fire prevention and control,

We encourage you to partake of its riches.
And invite your friend.s!
Thanks to Mayor Thomas M. Menino, parking on
Back Bay Is streets will be free for two hours on Saturday
and all day on Sunday through the holiday season and the
MBTA will offer free parking at its suburban parking lots.

~

Every Week!

Visit the Back Ba) for a weekend
to enjoy all its wonders.

Whtt6tr y~u ar~ looii11gjor a Boston to,do on the 'I.Ntn:fro"t.,.
a time lle'TrGOtn tape i11 till hooming MetroWiu, you'llfinJ it with
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For more information about free events, activities
and special discount promotions, visit the
Greater Boston Convention and Visitors BureauIs
website at www.BostonUSA.com.
We look forward to seeing you soon!

Community Newspaper Company's Boston Homes and MetroWnt HotiUI .

Find Boston Homes
in ntws boxes throughout Boston
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We've partnered with the Greater Boston R eal
Estate Board to bring you comprehensive, upto-date listings of open houses for the coming
weekend. You'll also find the latest mortgage
rates, recent real estate transacti ons and news.
Get your free copy of Boston Homes or
MetroWest H omes today. You could find your
dream home this weekend!
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~t~large candidates square off on CPA
At West Roxbury debate, candidates fawn over neighborhood
I

By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER

This year's candidates for at-large
City Council are split on the Community Preservation Act, a proposed tax
increase on the Nov. 6 ballot that
would be used to create affordable
housing and preserve open space in
the city.
The seven candidates, who are
competing for four seats, also responded to questions about the city's
emergency preparedness and blight
from billboards at a debate last week
in West Roxbury that attracted more
than I00 people. The most divisive
issue, however, concerned the ballot
question, which would add a 2 percent
surcharge on people's property tax
bills to create a citywide fund for affordable housing, historic preservation and open space.
Incumbent Michael Flaherty and
challengers Felix Arroyo and District
6 City Councilor Maura Hennigan,
who is vacating her seat in a bid for
an at-large spot, support the measure.
Candidates
Francis
"Mickey"
Roache, Stephen Murphy and Rob
Consalvo voiced some opposition to
the question, while Phyllis Yetman
lgoe stated she would definite1y vote
against it.
Arroyo said he considers the CPA a
great chance to provide more affordable housing, thus making it easier for
low-income people "to fulfill the
American dream" in Boston, rather
than be forced to leave.
Flaherty said the CPA would help
increase affordable senior housing in
Boston. But Murphy, an incumbent
later said, 'The CPA isn't about senior
housing. It's about taxing the homeowners and taxing the small business
owners."
Like Murphy, Roache, also an incumbent, did not explicitly state his
'opposition, but he expressed concern
over the surcharge's impact on small
businesses.
Many elderly and low-income resi1

dents would be spared the surcharge,
but there are no exemptions for businesses. Around 80 percent of the total
funds raised by the surcharge would
come from businesses.
"I am concerned about mall businesses," said Roache. 'The neighborhood and the neighborhood bu iness
districts are one."
Yetman-Igoe was the only candidate to flatly oppose the surcharge,
saying that, given the current crisis in
America, "I do not believe that it's not
a good time for a tax increase."
Challenger Rob Cansalvo was the
only candidate to sa} he was undecided on the issue, but he, too, que tioned
the act's impact on mall bu inesses.
Hennigan later challenged those
who, like Con'>alvo. are undecided on
the CPA, a group that also includes
Mayor Thomas M. Menino.
"I think it' real!} our obligation as
candidates and elected officials to take
positions on thi . You know, people
have a right to know how we stand,"
she said.
In addition to the Community
Preservation Act the at-large candidates also disagreed over the city's
preparedness for future terrorist attacks, with several of them backing
Menino and the police department
"I think there is room for improvement as far lb the city's response in
this area," said Hennigan. In particular, she said the city needs to spend
more effort protecting its employees
and public buildings. She also stressed
more interaction between hospitals
and the cit} to improve emergency
medical response.
Flaherty said the mayor was "doing
a good job," but wonied that no matter
how hard the city might try, some terrorists could still succeed.
"I think we can be safe. I think we
can be cautiou . But, ultimately, how
do we prevent some ick maniac from
carrying out a terrorist act or carrying
out a tortuous act against another?" he
asked.

"I think it's really our obligation as candidat,es
elected officials to take positions on this.
people have a right to know how we

There's a time and place to take charge of your life. The time is now.

At-large City Council candidate Maura Hennigan '-'llLl'-'fL"''l'.
of her fellow candidates on not taking positions on the
Preservation Act

And Laboure College is the place. Affiliated with Carney Hospital, our
two-year nursing and health care professions college is respected across
New Engfand for its high-quality education and training. Our students

Murphy voiced similar sentiments.
Given that terrorist cells operated out
of the city, he said, there ought to be as
much preparation as possible. But he
added, "To be totally prepared? No,
I'm sure we're not."
"I'm not going to fault the mayor,"
he continued. "He's not out there like
Rudy Giuliani. But then again, two
towers didn't come tumbling down
here in Boston."
Consalvo also backed the mayor,
saying its more important that everyone work together rather than "wondering whether [the mayor has] done
his job." Arroyo agreed, but insisted
there needs to be more coordination
between city, state and federal official .
Roache, a former police comrnisioner, said he has complete confidence in the Boston Police Department. But he called out to everyday
citizens to help in the effort. "Each and
every American can make a difference
from this day forward. Don't underestimate your basic instincts and intelligence in bringing information together," he said.
The candidates also weighed in on
the content and number of billboards
in the community. Arroyo, former
president of the Boston School Committee, was concerned about their impact on children. Hennigan, a former
teacher, talked about reducing advertisements of alcohol, tobacco and
movies in "sen itive areas," though
he didn't elaborate on what those
areas are.

Roache,
recommended
tween the
panies, and the UU~U IIA);)IA>
billboards. ¥urphy, meanwhile,
pointed out that many of the billboards
cannot be taken down due to grandfather clauses. But he said "we can prevent new ones from popping up."
In their closing statements, some of
· the candidates gave particular attention to the West Roxbury/Roslindale
area.
Roache called West Roxbury "perhaps the finest civic-minded neighborhood in the city."
Hennigan, meanwhile, recalled the
18 years she spent serving District 6,
which includes the Parkway area and
parts of Roslindale. "How do you really say 'thank you' in two minutes?"
she said.
In his four years as chair of the
Committee on Public Safety, Murphy
said he was able to get 300 more officers on the streets, and that he made
sure over a hundred of them were assigned in the West Roxbury/Roslindale area.
"I try to pay due deference to the
area where I'm from - the southwest
part of the city," he later said.
Igoe had a closing statement of an
entirely different kind. Much to everyone's surprise, she chose to sing "God
Bless America," for which everyone
stood and many sang along.
Ryan Keamey can be reached at
rkeamey@cnc.com.

get "real world" experience in the first semester. And, for our nursing
students we have an option for dual admission in the BSN program at
Emmanuel College. Programs are available in nursing (RN) radiation
therapy technology, nutrition and food management, as well as health
information and electroneurodiagnostic technologies. Scholarship and
student assistance are availuble. For more information, to reserve space
for an information session or to enroll for our winter semester, call
(617)296-8300, ext. 4016, today.

Laboure College
CARITAS CHRISTI HEALTH CARE SYSTEM
2120 Dorchester Avenue • Bosron, Massachusetts 02124
www.labourecollege.org
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The tradeshow for

contractors,
builders,
and other industry
professional•
For the trade only.

350 exhibits of new building
materials and products: doors,
windows, masonry, roofing, lumber,
millwork, flooring and much more!

"I

'~
I /

Continuous demos of project
management and financial
management software for the
construction and design industry
in The Technology Center

• j

•J
' )

Sponsored by:
Boston Society
of Architects/ AlA

Petta Windows
& Doors ltlt,

LIBRARY NOTES

Allston Branch
Sept. 11 in your words
1

, Contribute your thoughts about
Sept. II on pieces of fabric available
at the library with "In your own
words: hopes, questions, concerns
a,bout September II." Flags will be
made from these and displayed
rtrroughout the city.

EsOL group ~eeting
The library offers an opportunity to
practice conversational English with
other English learners every Wednesday from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. No adVMce sign-up required. If attending
for the ftrSt time, call the library to
confirm date and time.

Learn chess
Don Lubin will teach chess and organize games Tuesdays at 3:30 p.m.
Please sign up at the Children's
Room reference desk for this program.

- - Designing the library Nov. 7
'·'Designing the Allston Branch Library," a talk by Matt Oudens, project
architect for the Allston library will
take place Nov. 7 at 6:30 p.m. This
program was scheduled for Oct. 17,
but has been postponed.

Next art exhibit
opens Nov. 5
"From Patagonia to the Pantanal:
tracking the pulse of Argentina and
Brazil," the next exhibit in our
gallery space, opens Monday, Nov. 5.
Color photography capturing images
of the cultural and environmental
richness of two regions of South
America by Casandra Clark.

'Lord of the Rings'
discussion group
"Lord of the Rings" book discussion group will meet on Wednesday.,
Nov. 7, at 6:30 p.m. to talk about
'The Two Towers." Copies of the
book are available at the branch.
The Allston Branch Library is located at 300 N. Harvard St., Allston.
For more infonnation on these programs, call617-787-6313.
1

I

'
I

Brighton Branch
Barnicle to talk about career
•Mike Barnicle, commentator for
WCVB-TV ChannelS's "Chronicle"
and former Boston Globe columnist,
talks about his career during "An
Evening with Mike Barnicle" at the library Thursday, Nov. I, at 7 p.m.
:Barnicle is known for his biting,
to-the-point commentaries, both in
print and on television. He has

hosted several award-winning documentaries for WCVB including:
"Armed and Dangerous,'' an incisive look at the proliferation of
guns in the country, and "Justice
on Trial," a critical examination of
the Massachusetts judicial system.
He also reported and hosted "Suffer The Children," a documentary
about children at risk.
A 1965 graduate of Boston University and a native Bo tonian, he
has also written political speeches
for a variety of well-known political figure including the late
Robert F. Kennedy and the late Hubert H. Humphre) . Everyone is invited.
The Brighton Branch Library is
located at 40 Academy Hill Road,
Brighton. For more information on
this program, ca/1617-782-6032.

Faneuil Branch

Of Boston

10:30-11:15 a.m. Children ages 2-3
and a caregiver are welcome to join
u for stories and a craft. No registration required.
Preschool story time, Wednesday , 10:30-11 :15 a.m. Children
ages 3-5 and a caregiver are welcome to join us for stories and craft.
No registration required.

Pajama story time, Tuesdays 77:30 p.m., on the following dat~s:
Oct. 30, Nov. 27 and Dec. 18. No
registration required.

McGraw-Hill
Construction
!ntormatlon Group

construdion.tom

The Faneuil Branch Library is located at 419 Faneuil St., Brighton.
For more information on these
programs, cal/617-782-6705.

ALL THE EXT
ALL FOR FREE.

Next book
discussion in November
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,,''
,
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DELUXE CHECKING ACCOUNT

The next book discussion group
will meet at the library Tuesday, Nov.
6, at 6:30 p.m. to talk about 'The Fig
Eater'' by Jody Shields. This novel is
suspenseful and atmo pheric, taking
the reader into the world of Freud's
Vienna, a cit} of horse-drawn carriages, masked balls and gas-lit cafes.
The book is available at the library
and all are welcome to come.

iIs your checking account really free? Here's how you can
tell: First, use your ATM card at other banks' machines and
see if you're charged. Test #2: Sign up for Internet banking
and electronic bill-pay. Pay ALL your bills online, then

\

Cabaret Night planned
All are welcome to the first cabaret
of the new season, "Telling Stories in
Song," an evening of original songs
by Barbara Baig, Tuesday, Oct. 30, at
7 p.m. Baig's songs are rapidly gaining her a reputation as one of the
Boston area's best songwriters. The
intelligent, sophisticated lyrics and
the variety of musical styles she uses
have created a warm welcome for her
performances among adult audiences. Admission is free.

check for charges. Test #3: Place an order for checks and
see what it costs. Chances are you've just found the hidden charges in your account. If your bank fails the test,
come to Brookline Savings, where "free" means "free"plus interest! Give us a try.

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK

Halloween Parade Oct. 27
All children are welcome to start
the Halloween celebration off right at
the library's annual Halloween Parade around Oak Square; on Saturday, Oct. 27, at noon. Wear your favorite costume and walk around the
square. The parade will be led by a
Boston Fire Department truck. This
will be followed by treats and fun for
all in the Iibrary.

617-730-3500
Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner
South Brookline • Longwood
Washington Square • Newton Centre

.

brooklinesavings. com

s cor<'
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Children's programs
School Break, Tuesdays 3-3:30
p.m. Take an afternoon break for stories and art projects. Appropriate
for school-age children. No registration required.
Toddler story time, Mondays,
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Member FDIC
Equal Housing Lender

.

.

Deluxe Check1ng requires a $1,000 minimum balance or $10,000 minimum balance
in any combination of checking, CD, statoment savings or preferred passbook accounts.
Restrictions may apply. Ask for ~urther information on fees and activity limitations from
any Brooklme Savmgs Bank customer service representative.
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BRIEFS
Boston College
to host Mass
for victims of Sept. 11
Boston College will host a memorial Mass beginning at 6:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Oct. 30, in St. Ignatius
Church in Chestnut Hill for Boston
College alumni, family and friends
who were lost in the attacks of Sept.
II.
The memorial Mass, which will
be celebrated by Boston College
President William P. Leahy, S.J.,
and several Jesuits from the BC
community, will be in memory of
the 21 Boston College alumni and
three parents of current BC students
who were killed in the attack.
The Boston College alumni victims ranged in age from John Cahill
and John Doherty of the Class of
1966to Joseph Visciano, who graduated last May. Among the parents
who were killed was Lt. Paul
Thomas Mitchell, a New York City
firefighter who was the father of
two BC students: Jennifer Mitchell,
a junior, and Christine Mitchell, a
freshman.
A reception will follow immediately after the Mass in the basement
of St. Ignatius Church.

BAIA meeting Nov. 1
The Brighton AIJ.-ton Improvement Association will meet Thursday, Nov. I , at 7 p.m. at the Elh. 326
Washington St.. Brighton Center.
The agenda 1s as follow :
• 1249 Commonwealth Ave. proposal to change to live entertainment after I 0:30 p.m. and increase
capacity from 99 to 350 after 9 p.m.
• 65 Brainerd Road - plan to demolish existing tructure and erect a
new six-story ..elf- <>ervice storage facility on Grig ,, Street.
• 35 Surrey St. - plan to change
two-family hou..c with doctor' office to three-famil~ dwelling.
• 250 Allston St. - reque!'tt for six
parking space~ m front yard.
• 12 I 3-1223 Commonwealth Ave.
- owner wanb to erect vertical addition to buildint'
• 55R Chestnut Hill Ave.- propo~
al to change ()(:I:UpanC) from caniage
house to singh.:-famil} dwelling.
• 1304 Commo1l\\ealth Ave. - revised proposal for a five- tory. I5unit building.
• 150 N. Beacon St.- reque~l to
transfer beer and wine licen<>e from
Reenco Inc. to Sumla.
• 1314 Commonwealth A\e.- request to transfer of all alcohol license
from N.E. Brewing Co. Inc. to 1316
Comm. Ave. In<.
The meeting will al'o include a
presentation from Arturo Vasquez
about a gazebo in Brighton Park.
BAIA meeting~ take place the first
Thursday of each month at the Elk.
building. Meetmg~ are public and accessible to all wi hing to attend and
participate. For more information
call617-787-1299

how to meet their individual needs,
St. Anthony's School has arranged to
offer a series of evening seminars focused on children's learning.
The seminars take place at St. Anthony's School, 57 Holton St., Allton. from 6:30 to 8:30p.m.
Topics for Wednesday, Oct. 30,
will include understanding bullying
and motivations for bullying behavior. situations and characteristics of
bullies compared to victims as well
as concrete strategies and techniques
for coping with bullying. Concepts of
self-e.teem, tolerance and respect
will al o be discu sed.
The seminar plans to be an informative and interactive group, where
parents are encouraged to share their
peN>nal experience~. insights and
concerns.
Presenters are Marc Clough and
Lynne Greer, both from Advocacy &
Behavioral Consulting, LLC.

The church is handicapped accessible and there is plenty of free parking.

Health center
events planned

. We want your listings
The Allston-Brighton TAB welcomes a variety of announcements and listings from civic associations and other non-profit
community organizations in the neighborhood. Such announcements often include meeting agendas and fund-raising events, •
but there are many other possibilities, as well. You can fax us infonnation at 781-433-8202; e-mail us at allston brighton@
cnc.com; or send regular mail to Allston-Brighton TAB 254 Second Ave. Needham 02494. The deadline is Monday 5 p.m. for
that Friday's edition. For more infonnation, please caJI editor
David McLaughlin at 781-433-7809.

• A free health screening will take
place Thursday, Nov. I, I to 3:30
p.m., at Star Market, 385 Western
Ave., Allston. Included will be free
glucose, chole terol and blood presure screenings. Information will
also be available on health services in
the Allston-Brighton area. The
screening is sponsored by the Joseph
M. Smith Community Health Center
and the Boston Public Health Com- rade is "America United."
in Union Square and Hamilton Ele- 1
mis ion. To register, call 617-783Volunteers are needed to help out mentary School, 198 Strathmore
0500, ext. 273.
on parade day. For further informa- Road. For information, call Ann Mc• A free Breast Friends Party will tion contact parade chairman Joe Donough at6l7-635-5153.
take place Saturday, Oct. 27, II a.m. Hogan at 617-782-5 152, or by fax at
to noon, at the Joseph M. Smith 617-782-6669 or by e-mail at atCommunity Health Center, 287 ryjoehogan @aol.com.
Celebrate St.
We tern Ave., Allston. Participants
Columbkille's
will learn about self-exams, clinical Garden society
Temple Bnai Moshe
100th anniversary
breast exams, mammography, nutrito rededicate chapel
tion and menopause. To register, call brunch Oct. 28
Come join the graduates and
Temple Bnai Moshe, 1845 Com- Sonia Mee at 617-783-0500, ext.
The Brighton Garden & Horticul- friends of St. ColumbkiUe School on
monwealth Ave., Brighton, is rededi- 273.
tural Society will present a brunch Saturday, Oct. 27, to celebrate the
cating its Perlmutter Chapel in honor
• A health representative will be at Sunday, Oct. 28, at II :30 a.m. at IOOth anniversary of the school's
of the Perlmutter Family. The event the All ton Branch Library Wednes- Green Briar Restaurant, 304 Wash- founding by the Rev. Anthony Rossi
will take place Saturday, Nov. 17, at day, Oct 31, 3 to 5 p.m., at 300 N. ington St., Brighton. Guest speaker back in 190 I.
IOa.m.
Harvard St., Allston. Participants will will be Fred Dabney, founder and
Hundreds of former students1
The Perlmutter family ha<> been an receive information on health ser- owner of Quansett Nursery in Drut- parishioners, parents, teachers and
integral part of the Bnai Moshe com- vices and programs in the local area. mouth, who will speak on the chang- friends will gather at the Park Plaza
Meeting with
munit} since the establishment of the Information will be available in Eng- ing American landscape. He will al o Hotel for a gala dinner dance. The
Boston school official
S}nagogue. A ceremony and service lish and Spanish. For more informa- have examples of unusual plants that event will begin with a reception at 7
The public is invited to a meeting
will feature the Bnai Moshe Choir tion, call 617-783-0500, ext. 237.
bloom this time of year, how to grow p.m. followed by dinner and dancing
with chief operating officer of the
led b) Cantor Theodore Schneider.
• The community health center them, and what "to do to gel flower at8 p.m. Tickets are $75.
'
Boston Public Schools, Michael
Preceding the evening gala will be
Call Cantor Schneider at 617-254- will host a free Live and Learn Pro- beds ready for winter.
Contompasis, on Monday, Nov. 5,
There will be a raffle and news a Mass at St. Columbkille Church at
3620 with any questions. The infor- ject Saturday, Nov. 3, I 0 a.m. to
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the
mation is also available on the Web noon. It is a program that helps indi- about upcoming events. Bring a 5 p.m. celebrated by Bishop Joseph
Thomas Gardner Extended Serviduals reduce risks of heart disease friend. Meet neighbors and trade gar- Maguire and other former students.
site at www.bnaimoshe.net
vices School, 30 Athol St., Allston.
An open house will be held at the
Temple Bnai MO!>he welcomes the and manage diabetes. Dr. Richard dening tips.
Learn about the importance and
community. The congregation brings Jackson will give a talk titled "What
Cost is $12 per person for brunch. school before and after the Mass.
success of community partner- Drop off toys
together Jews from various back- is Diabetes?" To register, call 617- Annual membership dues of $15 can Everyone is welcome.
ships. Meet teachers, principals and
also be paid at that time. Have taxTickets for the dinner dance can be
ground<;, young and old, learned and 783-0500, ext. 26 1.
students. A light dinner and refresh- at Phillips Auto Glass
less learned, traditional and progresdeductible check or oash ready to pay ordered by sending a check to the
JN Phillips Auto GJas.,, 121 North sive. Children are always welcome.
ments will be served. Supervision
at the door ($27 if paying for brunch Alumni Association, 25 Arlington
Tricky business
Beacon
St., Brighton. will serve as a Shabbat Services begin at 7 p.m. Friand membership).
St., Brighton 02135. For more inforand an activity for kids ages 6- 12
in Brighton
drop-off center for this year\ U.S. day~ and 9 a.m. Saturdays.
will be provided.
RSVP by Friday, Oct. 26, to Nancy mation, call 617-782-7265 or you
On Wednesday, Oct. 31, from 3 to O'Hara at 617-782-8776 or e-mail can download a ticket order form and
The meeting is being sponsored Marines Toys for Tots holida} cam5 p.m., the Brighton Business Dis- nohara@massed.net. Leave name, full details at www.saintcols.com.
by the Allston-Brighton Healthy paign.
Sacred music concert
This is the third year that JN
trict will welcome trick-or-treaters telephone number and total number
Boston Coalition and the Schoolinto each business for a treat. This in party.
Linked Services Program. For Phillips Auto Glass will be collecting at St. Columbkille's
Learn to swim
St. Columbkille Church, 321 Mar- event. ponsored by Brighton Main
more information, call Meridith toys for the program. The collection
at the YMCA
is a companyw1dc effort that include~ ket St.. Brighton. will present a spe- Streets and the Brighton Board of Holiday bazaar at St.
Polin at 617-782-3886.
all 40 JN Philllps store locations m ctal concert of acred music Sunday, Trade. is celebrating its sixth year.
The Oak Square YMCA is acceptcommunities thmughout the region. Nov. 4. at 3:30p.m . commemorating
Allston-Brighton police will be on Anthony's School Nov. 4
ing swim lesson sign-ups for its Fall
Flu-shot shots
JN PhillipsAutoGJa,~ will make a the Fea.o,t of All Soub Day. Thi con- hand to ensure the safety of the
St. Anthony's School will also II aquatic program, which begins
available Nov. 1;
matching mom:t.U') gift in direct pro- cert. titled "RequiemAeternam." will young ters while crossing the street. have a holiday bazaar Sunday, Nov. Oct.29.
Offered to swimmers of all abiliportion to the toy donation received. feature the "Requiem" by Gabriel Police suggest parents accompany 4, 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gifts of all
remaining schedule
This money will g•'l toward gifts for Faure along with selected works by their children while they trick or kinds, children's toys, sweatshirts, ties, classes are held for ages 6
to be determined
homemade fudge and candies will be months to 12 years according to the
older children and teen \\ho may not Johann Sebastian Bach, Wolfgang treat.
The Halloween route begins at the available. Raffles, 50150 and scratch following groupings: infantlparerit,
Flu shots will be given at the II th have a need fo1 tO} '· but might need Amadew. Mozart and othel"i.
annual Veronica Smith Health Fair to clothing and otll• ·r Jtems.
Thi program will be presented by police station in Brighton Center and tickets will be featured, along with u preschool, youth and adult. The
be held Thursday, Nov. I , from 9:30
The U.S. Manne Corps· Toys for the St. Columbkille Concert Choir continues down into Oak Square cheer wheel, second-hand treasures, classes are held Monday through Fria.m. to I p.m. at the senior center at Tots program i~ celebrating 25 }ears and On:he tra under the direction of ending with a Halloween Pizza Party books and homemade food, includ- day through Dec. 23.
ing American, Italian and Brazilian
Other offerings include Dolphin's
20 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton.
of helping und~·rpri\ ilcged children Jo~ph Policelli, parish music direc- at the YMCA.
For more information, call specialties. Santa will be on hand for Swim Team; Masters Swim Team;
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center is have a happier htlliday season b} dis- tor. Soloists for this concert are: Lori
Hamson, soprano and Alexander Brighton Main Streets at 617-779- photos. For more information, call introduction to competitive swimiQ the process of finalizing its 200 I tributing toys donated by the public.
ming; water aerobics; scuba divil)g
617-254-2993.
flu shot schedule. When the dates,
Donors are ll'l..ed to bring un- Prol..horov. bass. This concert is part 9200.
and snorkeling; and lifeguarding.
times and locations of the hospital's wrapped toys to ;tn) JN Phillijh Auto of the Mu ic at St. Columbkille seAlso offered this session will be
flu shot sessions are complete, the Glass location hefore Dec 3. For ries.
'America United'
Health center
bilingual classes taught in Hebrew
All are welcome. There is a suginformation will be published in the more information. call Phillip Rosenevents
scheduled
parade
Nov.
4
and
English.
gested
donation
at
the
door
of$10
for
Allston-Brighton TAB and on St. field at 1 -800-3<1~-9 13 I. ext. 185.
Nationally
certified instructors
The
Allston-Brighton
Parade
orgaThe
Joseph
M.
Smith
Community
adults.
$5
for
tudents
and
senior
citiElizabeth's Medical Center's Web
nizers are pleased to announce the Health Center announces a unique teach all classes and financial assiszens.
site, www.semc.org.
Seminar on
For information, call the parish of- following participants in this year's free workshop on breast health titled tance is available through the YMCA
If you have questions or need
parade Nov. 4: the Southbridge High "Breast Friends Party." The event ACCESS program. For more inforchildren's
learning
fice at 617-782-5774.
more information, contact Frank
School
Marching Band, the Waltham will take place Saturday, Oct. 27, mation, call Rick Benoit, Valerie
St.
Columbl..ille
Church
can
be
To help parents maximize their
Moy, director of community affairs,
American
Legion Band, the Sons of from 11 a.m. to noon. Participant Johnson or Kyra Pittelli at 617-787reached
by
T
and
the
No.
86
bu~
line.
children's
potential
and
undcf'.tand
at 617-789-2441.
Italy Drum and Bugle Corps of will learn about self-exams, clinical 8662, or register at the YMCA, 615
Haverhill and the Concerts in the breast exams, mammography, nutri- Washington St.
Park Gazebo Float Band and a patri- tion and menopause. Call Sonia at
F
-- .- ~.-~·
' '"' " 0 , nc:f\l\ -"'V' "71 to regjster.
City to host
ree lunch provJded. To register, Brighton. Book display
call 783-0500, ext. 273. Spon- health-related topics throughou 'Haunted Hall'
sore~ by Jo eph M. Smith Com- the month of October. Sponsored
Mayor Thomas M. Menino will
mumty Health Center.
by Faneuil Branch Library.
day, Nov. 13, 1 to 3:30 p.m.,
oo Halloween safety for chiloo Domestic violence resource
Osco
Drug, 181 Brighton Ave.,
dren and parents Tuesday, Oct. list available to the AllstonAllston.
Free cholesterol, glucose
3~, 3 to 3:30p.m., ~aneuil Branch Brighton community. For more inand
blood
pressure screenings.
Library, 419_Washington St., Oak formationaboutt:hetist,cali617-782For
·more
information,
call 617Squ~. Bnghton. Information 3886. Sponsored by Allston783-0500,
ext.
273.
Sponsored
esswn on how to keep children Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition'At Lesley I found more than an ~nellent
by Joseph M. Smith Community ·
safe on Halloween. Free trick or Health Services Access Pro. t
Health
Center, Boston Public
edumtion, I found my fitture.'
treat bag~ distribu!ed· Sponsored
oo II th an~ual Veronica~~ Smith
Health Commission.
by Franc1~can Ch1l~n's Hospi- Health Fair, Thursday, Nov. 1, 9:30
oo Senior health fair Thursday,
tal, Faneull Branch L1brary.
a.m. to 1 p.m. Veronica B. Smith
No~. 29, 9 a.m. to noon, St. Ig. oo Free blood pressure screenMulti-Service Senior Center 20
mg Wednesday, Oct. 3 I, 9 a.m. to Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton. free natms of Loyola Church, 28
5 p.m., Boston College ~eigh- flu shots, multi-lingual health Commonwealth Ave., Chestnut
borhoo_d Center, 425 Washmgton screenings by local organizations Hill, open to Allston-Brighton
St., Bnghton C~nter. Fr~ blood interactive health education, fitne~ community. Nursing students
pressure screenmgs avrula_ble to demonstrations and numerous from Bunker Hill Community
all, as well as treats f?r children. health-information booths. Free to College offer basic medical serSpo~sored ~y Franc1scan Chit- all. Call 617-635-6120. Sponsored vices and information such as
blood pressure screening and eddren s -~osp1tal.
by the city's Boston Elderly Comucation
on nutrition and stress
oo :'1s1on an~ dental screenings
mission, St. Elizabeth Medical
~agement. Sponsored by the Sefor_chil~n avarlable at vari~s lo- Center and Boston College School
Porter Exchanqe Buildinq
ruor Outreach Ministry of St. IgcatiOns _m the ~ston-Bnghton ofNursing. ,
"•
natius of Loyola Church.
•
1815 Massachusetts Ave.
commuruty. For tnformation, call
oo Free health screening, Thursoo Mental health resource list
617-783-0500, ext. _273. Sponsored day, Nov. 1, 1 to 3:30p.m., Star
Cambridqe, MA
available
to the Allston-Brighton
by Joseph M. Srruth Community Market, 387 Western Ave
community.
Spon~ored by Brighton
Health Center, Allston Brighton Brighton. Free cholesterol glucos~
Allston Mental Health Association
Heal~y Boston C?alition-Health and blood pressure screenings. For
Allston-Brighton Healthy Bosto~
Serv1cesA~Project. .
more information, call 617-783Coalition-Health
Services Access
. oo Free heanng screenmgs dur0500, ext. 273 . Sponsored b
Project.
mg October and November at the Joseph M Smith c
_Y
Bo t G "ld ~
·
ommumty
oo Resource guide for families
s ~n u1 10r the Hard of Health Center, Boston Public
with
children up to 4 years old will
Heanng,. 1505 Commonwealth Health Commission.
be
available
and will include reAve., SuJte 420, Brighton. Free
oo Early intervention worksources
on
breast-feeding;
postnatal
~nd confidenti~l he~ng screen- shop, Monday, Nov. 5, 10 to 11
Complete your deqree 'n a settin~ that
care;
medical
and
early
intervention
mgs. _Free heanng a1d check and a.m., Faneuil Branch Library
ICII;C iOO lilt ~ you bring
St., Oak square' resources; and playgroup and daycleanmg
. ~
.also available. For more 4 19 Faneut"l
.
1wn at:!Oll6 adults a.OO ba!ld a nenrod
Ill ormatton and an appointment,
Brighton. For information cali care providers. For information, call '
' rl profesmnal a:moos aJll resowces.
cal l61 7-254-7~00. Sponsored by 617-474-l 143, ext. 250, or' 617- 617-782-3886. Sponsored by Allthe ~oston Gml~ for the Hard of 782-6705. Sponsored by the All- ston Brighton Healthy Boston '
Services Access
He~ng, a pnvate nonprofit ston Brighton Family Network Coalition-Health
1e hm aproqram tllal is nqht for you.
wn.lesley.edu
Project.
Umted Way organization.
Boston Early Intervention Pro~

..
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Join Us!
Open House

Saturday, November 3
10:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.

...

RSVP Today!

(800) 999-1959 ext. 8300
rsvp@lesley.edu

-

- ~--1
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CRIME

ARCHITECTS

NEW OUTLOOK CORPORATION .. ., ,.., :

ARCHITECTURAL PLANS
CUSTOf'l DESIGNED & STOCK

-::::::::::1 0 [:::::>HOMES, ADDITIONS. & REI'10DELING

1 ~800~ 5 1 7-4444

CHILDCARE

Au Pair USA

0 Top quality live in

•summer Special' childcare for- 5250/wk
S200 off Program Fee 0 Experienced, English

Call Tod ay!
1-800-AU-PAIRS

speaking, pre-screened
& CPR certified

www.interexch•nge.org

0 Friendly local support

COMPUTERS
ARRESTS

Breaking-and·
entering arrest
A Natick man wa<; arrested after
1
allegedly breaking into a car on
Washington Street and stealing a computer, according to a police report.
Police received a call about a suspicious man checking car door handles
in the area of Dighton and Washington streets, according to a police report for Saturday, Oct. 20. Upon arrival, they saw Hiram Vargas, 22, of
62 Glenville Ave., tum onto Winship
Street from Washington Street with a
computer hard drive under his ann,
according to the report.
When asked where he got the computer, Vargac; told police, "I got it
from the window," according to the
report. He explained that he broke
into a white truck down the street,
saying, "I saw it in the window and I
thought I could make a quick fifty,"
according to the report.
He was arrested on charges of
breaking and entering, and police
later learned that he had a warrant out
of Brookline, the report states.

Alleged drug sale
A Waltham man wa-; arrested
'
after an alleged drug sal_c in Oak
Square, according to a police report.
Police saw a car pull to the curb at
the intersection of Faneuil Street and
Washington Street and watched a man
step into the car, according to the re-

2

port for Wednesday, Oct. 17 Afkr the
car drove through the rotar) in Oak
Square and pulled over <ln Tremont
Street. the man left the car arKI walked
down Tremont Street, und the c-.tr
drove off, according to the r\.'pon.
The car was pulled over "'10n thereafter, and m; police were tal~ mg to the
driver, Errol Sullivan, 26, ol 571 Walnut St., a bag of white powder dropp.."d
from his pant leg, accordill!' to the report.
Sullivan was arrested on a dmg f)(hsession charge, but the other u~pcct
was not found, the report st;1te .

INCIDENTS

Reported assault
A Briohton stmknt .\it\
allegedly attacked in hi c-w- b)
five unknown men who l1.1d JU'I left
the Knights of Columbu~ ~uilding in
Brighton Center, according to a
police report.
The man said the three ..,U~Jll.x=l:-.
began arguing with him and the other
people in the car, according to thereport for Satur:day, Oct. 20 The "u'pects then opened the dri\er\-,ide
door, punched hi m and hit hif!! 0\Cr
the head with a bottle, according to
the report. They also brot...e the door"
window before neeing. ill.~ lrding to
the report.
The suspects were not found. and
the victim wm; taken to St. Elit11beth 's Medical Center for trtatmcnt
of face and head wound'>, the:- report
states.

eventually arrested three re ...ident" of
the house, according to the n:port.
In addition, an Allston re'>rdcnt and
a Brookline resident were rure...ted
after police allegedly caught them
buying four cases of beer. according
to a report for Saturday, <kt 20. Pulice saw Jessica Boyko, 19, of32 St
Paul St. in Brookline, and \!1chellc
Napuli, 19, of275 Babcock St mAllston, leave the J&C Con\l;1rence
Store at 1147 Commonwealth A\C..
according to the report.
They were stopped and a'ked for
identification, at which pomt N"apuli
admitted to being under 21 and
Boyko admitted to buying all four
cases, according to a report. Bo) ko
showed police the New York driver\
license of her older sister, \\hich 'he
had used to buy the beer, and police
later found a fake ID on Napuli. according to the report.
-Ryan Kmmey

Open Studios comes to Allston
Artists' studio tours are continuing
around Boston. Open Studios is part
of the new campaign, BOSTON
NOW, that promotes, cultivates and
celebrates the diverse cultural activity in the neighborhoods of Boston.
1 Open Studios will continue every
weekend and will include a stop at
the Allston Art District Nov. I0 and
fl. Collectively, there are 12 neighborhoods that make up the Boston
Open Studios Coalition that was
(ormed in 1996 and information on
specific neighborhoods, dates and
Web sites of the organizations can be
found on the city's Web site,
www.cityofboston.gov/arts.
The first Open Studios event was
launched in 1980 in the Fort Point
area of South Boston, and this year
will mark the 22nd anniversary of
that seminal event. Today, more than
1.,200 artists, painters, printmakers,
seulptors, craftspeople, photograPhers and fa~hion designe(S open
their studios to the public, providing
an opportunity to see the personal
environments in which the work is
created. Seen as an opportunity to
cijscover unknown talent as well as to
meet established artists, collectors,
gallery directors, students, aficionados and even other artists can see

Your Computer Guru
• \-trus prot«ti•m - .\"ctworking
• Htlp with •our gadgeu
~\'<')patient trainer

We can install and support you~
network or two o~ mo~e computers to
share files. printe~s and mo~e!

demonstrations and discuc;~ art \\tth
the makers.
Many of the building:-. where
artists live have been reclaimed from
the industrial p1lst. Ranging from
barns to breweries, one of the more
interesting buildings is the Hofl'man
Building in the North End (Hoffman
Artists/North End, Nov. 17 to 18)
which was once a torpedo factOI) In
South Boston (South Boston Arti<;t
Group, Nov. 3 and 4), a former rum
distillery with catwalks, huge open
stairwells and antique machines has
been converted to studios.
The Boston Open Studro Coalition, one of the initialt\e~ that
BOSTON NOW celebrate~. will run
through December in 12 neighborhoods of Boston. For information.
visit www. cityofboston.go\ 'art'>.
Oct. 27 and 28, Pearl Strt--et Open
Studios/Dorchester
Nov. 3 and 4, South Boston Open
Studios,
www .artists fou nda ti on. org/sobostonopenstudio
Nov. 17 and 18, Hoffman Artists/
North End
Nov. 10 and II, Albton Art District
Dec. I and 2, Fenway Studros
Dec. 8 and 9, Charlestow n

GERIATRIC CARE MANAGERS

You are invited to come in and learn about
my approach by rnterv1ewing me free
of charge. Affordable rates.
Brookline Village. 781-239·8983

Need computer s upport in
your home or small business?

Speciafizing in counsefing cancer patients
ami tfieir fami[ies, ,'1C05l's,
a111f tfwse suffen·''IJ from [ow sefj esteem,
all{Jety and depression.

We will ctehver professk>nal service to your home or

business •nd use the lootest products to get the most
out of yO<Jr computer equipment •nd the lntemetl
ON P OINT TECHNOLOGY GROUP

C;

Generations, All About Elders
Susan Lewin, LICSW
. Esther W. Rothkopf, MS
.
617-739-1639

Martlia 'Townfey, 'Jv(SW LICSW
(508) 655-6551

----------

We evaluate the situation, explaiJJ
your options, o\'ersee your choices
and support ) our decisions.

Ken Batts Psychotherapist

We install the latest wl~ele"s netwo~king
products ror Jnte~net acce"s •·lrtually
anywhere in your home or business!

(617) 247-1050

please call (617) 696-6446
or fa' at (617) 698-3539.

Let's do something about it.

We can sha~e you~ cable modem o~ OSL
line between t ..·o o~ more computers!

Q

To reoch \ t " Outlook b) phont,

Difficulties rn your
professional or personal life?

· Setting up \OUt nc" PC
· Du• tnnJcr • Fit..-..U.
·Internet & cmoil access

C_all Stan at
611-416-1580

she first started going to the Home to
a>slst m "hatever capacity she could.
Her love for the elderly and her
dco1rc to help make their golden
}ears comfortable and enjoyable has
on I} grown. She believes that the
e>Sentlal mgred1ents of lo•e and
compa;,ion are no longer a pnonty
in the busine-. of prov1ding elder
care. Thi> I> the reason "hY !'>e"
Outlook \\as concel\ed. In this
bus me''· }OU are on I} as good a> the
caregi,ers you place to care for your
client> lo\ed ones. Therefore. Ms.
~\ans ~> \cry :.elect1\e about to
CORI checks and are carefully
screened. Additionally. they must
~ts. E\ans recalls her earl) da}' as
share her pas.1on and comminnent.
a 'olumcer at the St. Vincent De "I can as;ure you" she contmucs.
Paul Home m her home country of "this ;, not busine;,s as usual and my
Trimdad and Tobago. She re.:alls clients know this. \\hich is why New
bemg onlr t\\ehe )Cars old \\hen Outlook 1s growmg as rap1dl) as it is."

COUNSELING

3

Total alcohol arrests this week: 13·
Allston-Brighton police arrested
13 people last foeek, six of them minors, on charges relating to alcohol
possession and partying, according to
police reports.
Two plainclothes officers had difficulty in breaking up a party at 6
Selkirk Road, according to a report
for Friday, Oct. 19. Police found
around 25 people standing in front of
the house at I a.m., talking loudly and
drinking from plastic cups, according
to the report. After officers asked
them to leave, one man refused and
told them to shut off their car headlights, according to the report.
An officer held the man and was
going to arrest him, but had to assist
an officer on the porch. who was
being surrounded by "an angry and
uncooperative group," says the report. Police also found more people
inside the house, talking loudly as
well as li tening to loud music, and

c

New Outlook has expanded to -f
pro•ide other services that include ~
chi ldcarc. baby nurses. and pet <1
care. So 1f you arc ever in need of
elder care and or other professional
placement sen·ices. you can feel
assured m contactmg 'lew Oullook
Placement Sen ices.

The l\e\\ Outlook Placement
Sen ice 1s a professional sen ICC
specializing in elder care and has
gained a reputation that sets It apart
from s1m1lar placement o,cn ice,.
··:-:ew Outlook·, prompt service
and attention to detail coupled with
a personal touch arc the company\
trademar~:·
boast CEO and
Founder of the Th1~ 1s a God
feanng busme,;·. she continues.
..We are not in u for the mone('
"Indeed" she philosophizes.
"\\ben \\C take care of the elderl).
\\C are m fact takmg care of
ou~hc:-, ...

HEALTH
.. ., I.., Jr

.. • .& , •

~

New Outlook...

:

., Caring lovingly fm your lo,·ed ones, ~
.._ specializing in elder care, at home care, J"
child care, domc~tic services, etc.
<f
Remarkable Rates. 24 lluur sen ice 7 days a week

Imfh'iiua{ :1faritaUCoupft '}ami4 Counsefi"9
Jfours 6y appointment
Jnsuratta acceptea :l(a.,, 'fi!g. :\0. uu~;s

Phonel! 617-696-6446 Call-n,umt faA# 617-698-3539

Your one-stop computer superstore
since 1981- custom built PCs,
Brand name PCs, Parts & servtce.
Large store-front With free parking.
139 Hampshire St. Cambridge

phone (617J "92-2HS

fax (617) 868·6792

www.el1 com • pcsales@elo com

Licensed Psychologist Provider
Individuals & Couples Therapy

MEDITATION, CHI·KUNG
An integrated S)Stem for )Our bod), mind, spirit
lntroducto~ \l'\\ion onh S30

Learn skills to
stress in your life,
.,..J~t:.Un;;.'l

a...,. t1,. "'vrk.

p '50001 relot '<Is/up< aru .~11

d<"prer-soon or ·hron illness

Fllen Slawsby, Ph.D.
Licensed clinical psychologist
Newton

FAMILY

(617) 527-5832

TMa Kaplan MA, LMIT

goodkin@aibis.com

Bq appointment 617.510.1633
Brookline. M
R

-===-

Combines YOGA, TAI·CHI,

617-332-7525

THERAPIST

~PCWORKS

DAHN HOLISTIC FITNESS

Offices m Weston & Newton

Gwen T. Goodkin
Data Consulting
Information Ana lysis
Database Design
Desktop Solutions

Want better health, less anxiety,
improved life outlook ??

Carol F. Kripke, Ed. D.

630-1918

Locations
\\ altham - 10 A Warren St. 781-647-7733

Family therapy·
couples counseling

Brookline- 27 Harvard St. 617-264-485 I
Sq.- 67 Holland St. 617-623-3246

Davis

• Children & Adolescents
• PorenHhild conllicl
• Individuals
• Couples

BostonDahnCenter.com

INSTRUCTION

DENTIST

SPANISH AN D ENGLISH
ESPAM>L I 11\GLrS

~

Pnvate cla'-.c~. or tutonng

(clasc' pn,-adas)

complete Networks
Voice or Data
Residential • Small Business
Wiring
Internet Sharing
Computer Support
Data Recovery
Network Design
Peripheral Sharing
Free Consultat ions .
,

617·332·7791

~--:;

-\lllc\eb

Spanish journalist with teaching e'penence
617-549·9756 or 617-323-700~ Jose Rojas

New Patient
Special s59 (reg. S175l
• exam • 4 bite-wing x-rays
• cleaning • treatment plan

LEGAL SERVICES

• We Accept Most Insurance Plans
• Mass Health Insurance Accepted
• We Offer Evening &
Saturday Hours
• Payment Plans Available
• We Offer Affordable Bleaching

EVERYONE SHOULD HAYEAWILk HEALTH CARE PROXY,
DURABLEPOWER OF ATIORNEY AND ALIVING WILL*
WlUS, TRUSTS AND
ESTATE PLANNING
REAl ESTATE (COMMERCIAL .
109 HIGHLAND AVE
& RESIDENT)AI.)
NEEDHAM, MA 02494
BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS
Voice: 781-444-9676
ASSET PRDTEcnON
PERSONAL INJURY
Fax: 781-444-9974
EMAil alanhsegal@neiScape.nel ? COMMERCE AGREEMENTS

LAW OFFICE OF
ALAN H. SEGAL

Located in Cleveland Circle

~
Need Computer Support?
Solvingyour hardware and software problems.
• Windows &Macintosh
• Network setup, migration &ongoing suppon
• Shared Broadband &OSl connections
• OuickBooks installalmn &support
• Mtcrosoft soltware

Free consultation 617/332-8522
www.oneBsolutions.com

HomeSmart PC, Inc.
• Home-based PC Training
• Hordwore & software
products for the home
PC user
Phone: (617) 731-2905
• Telephone & online
www.homesmortpc.com
tech. support

2001 BEACON ST. STE 300
TOLL FREE 866-566-0308

lJ?oR FREE INFORMATION
ONLINE FORMS. VISIT
US ON THE WEB AT

www.segallawoffice.com

Don'l "\Vail. ..
Advertise
. Today

<MR 25 YEARS IJ lfGAI. EXPEREM:E
If I CAll r IIAIIDI.E YOCfl AIATifR. I
II'IU HAPPii YJ(LP roo FINO A
IAWIV1 ttW CA/IIflP roo

MASSAGE THERAPY

;;.J

BACK TO Ll FE

·:':L·H

Massage Therapy & Acupuncture

''

Licensed Massage Therapist & Acupuncturist
We Specialize In:

• Stress and Pain Management
• Myofascial Release
• Foot Reflexology
• Acupuncture & Cupptng Therapy

ERRAND SERVICES

• Neuromuscular Therapy
• Clinical Sport Massage
• Cranio-Sacral Therapy
• Herbal Medicine • Reik1

200/o
OFF First VIsit
Reg S75!ltr $60145 m1n. S45/JO mill.

Juggling too many hats with too little time!

235 Harvard St., Brookline, 02446

let 11> help you" ith your chOR'> and enands.

617·232-2819

We ",11 do the thong> th.11 you do not haw the time
or the patience tur Walk the dog, dry cleaner.. relutlb/
e>ehange.. l""t omce, grocery 'lore, holiday <hopping. elc.

www.backtolileinc.com

Call Jennifer. (617) 731·3357

I

ORGANIZER
Out Frotn Under
Personal Home & Office Organizers
"We do the work so you don't have to!"
Specializing in Dedutterjng. Reorganization
8t General Cleaning
Free consultation • References Available

Please Call Jessica at (617) 970-4703

SOPPORT Youa LocAL Bvs:nvESsES

IIL_v__
i_s_i_t_y_o_u._r_l_o_c_a_I_I_i_b_r_ar
_y_L__::=~---e:::=-j-..J

begins the moment you board the newest fleet to
Friendly Lovebird Hospitality, Red Carpet Treatment,
champagne and the finest meals in the sky are just
rearsorls travel agents worldwide have voted .Air
best airline to the Caribbean.
landed, Air Jamaica Vacations is with you all the way!
to climb a waterfall or see the island by horseback, our
help you find the way. They'll greet you upon arrival and help<><·"'
adventures, so think of them as your family in Jamaica, ·
never more than a phone call away, 24 hours a day.

•

res or I or
1·80

sit:

L

a:

E I

· .airtamaica a a BOSTON

AMESBURY

Classtc Travel Consultants

Anastos Travel Service

Youngs Travel Servi~

617-43M410

978-38&5750

508-624-6300

MARSHFIELD
Four Seasons Travel

781-837-7388

MARLBOROUGtiffii

I the sound of the ocean an

'

other perfect sunset.

, another perfect r

TAKE SO EQUALITY

EA DS

E UP 0 5%

FALL
WINTER
HOTEL
WEEKEND WEEKlONG SAVINGS
GETAWAYS UNWINDERS

AIR & HOTEL - Round trip airfare, hotel accommodations, hotel taxes & service charges and transfers. 4 Days
The Wexford
A moderate hotel offering good service & gracious hospitality
$379
Wyndham Rose Hall

A fantasy waterpark & the 18-hole Three Palms Ocean Golf Course

$429

All-INO.USIVE- Also Includes al meals, cocktails, land & watersports, entertainment, tips & more.
Oub Ambiance
Casual yet intimate beachfront resort for adults only
Sunset Beach Resort and Spa
Privacy & seclusion on Its own private peninsula

$469

Holiday Inn SunSpree
Beaches Inn

The ultimate family value with entertainment for the whole family

The quiet side of paradise on Negrll's famous seven mile beach
Renaissance Jamaica Grande
Beachfront resort offering all the pleasures of Ocho Rios
SuperCiubs Breezes Runaway Bay
The perfect active retreat including golf &scuba

Sondals Inn
Couples Ocho Rlos

A hideaway for two with exchange privileges at other sandals
secluded & romantic, Includes five off-property excursions

Ritz-Carlton Rose Hall

m~e

·n the World
BEVERLY
Travel Inc

978-927-1000

I

I

J

$519
$539
$699
$629
$729
$879

$529
$799

20%
50%

$699
$829

35%

$949
$1299
$1069
$1139
$1149
$1359
$1949

25%
27%
42%
38%

42%
30%
33%
31%

1
tV~
Prices ire per person druble occupancy in lowest room category based oo non·refundable airfares from Boston, including hotel &airport transfers in Jamaica FaR Weekends
are based on Friday departure through 11/14101. Prices are slightly higher if traveling 11/15/01 - 12118/01. Winter Weeklongs valid for travel midweek beginning Jan. 2m
most hotels. Holiday blackouts apply. Prices valid for a limited time only. Departure taxes and related fees up to S90 are additional and due with final payment. Restrictions
and penalties apply. Prices and flight times are subject to change, vary by travel dates and may not apply the entire sale period at certain hotels. Hotel savings are incomparison
to uncliscwlted hot8l rates. Number of days includes departure and relum days. Not responsible for errors or omissions in the content.

E. BRIDGEWATER
MEDFORD
POCASSET
Meserve Travel & Cruise Center Riverside Travel wetcome Aboard Travel.

508-378-3600

.

Elegance & beauty plus the world-class White Witch Golf Course

$489
$519

7 Days

711495-9955

108 56S.2216

HOWSTON
Andersen Travel
508-429-6494

HAMPTON
Custom Travel of Hampton

N.READING
First Class Travel

AVON
Avon TrCivel

603-929-1114

978-664-2545

1081846221

N. CHELMSFORD
Corlson Wagon lit Travel

BROOKUNE
Cleveland Circle Travel

978-251-2868

617·7344350
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EDITORIAL

I

'

:candidates
going soft
n the last decade, city life has become much better for
many people. Neighborhoods are safer and more attractive.
Brighton Center, to take one example, has recently under-gon·e an incredible revitalization. Others areas of the neighborhood - Packard's Corner and Cleveland Circle- are a1 o looking to take on some major beautification projects.
Mayor Menino certainly deserves credit for these improve'ments, but too often his words this campaign season uggest
there are few problems that need correcting. Hearing him talk
makes you think paving roads and building playground has
·made Boston a utopia. Meanwhile, with the economy wor ening, residents are struggling to get by and keep up with rents.
More than 15,000 people are on a Boston Housing Authority
waiting list for housing. According to a Boston Public Health
Commission 2001 report, 11 percent of city residents reported
having no health insurance. In addition, the city's homicide
rate is at a five-year high and the mayor brushes a ide those
deaths by saying they happened inside buildings and "not on
the streets." What does that mean? Should we feel more safe
·on the street than our apartment building? Maybe reluctantly
taking part in only one debate this season taxed Menino 's
ideas and energy a bit too much.
Voters give Menino some well-deserved praise for his
work making the city look better than it ever has and reversing many people's flight to the suburbs, but there i seriou
work to be done to make life better. Except op the is ue of
affordable housing, neither the mayor nor virtually any of the
at-large City Council candidates are sounding this call.
At-large candidate Felix Arroyo and mayoral challenger
Peggy Davis-Mullen are the only candidates genuine!~ criticizing the mayor and peaking out about ho'"' li~ · in the cit~
could be improved in a number of important ways - from
large, complex issues like housing to more simple ones hke
making the city safer for bicyclists.
Davis-Mullen may not have much of chance next month
considering the primary results and Menino's appro\ al rating, but at least she's doing her best to pointedly criticize the
mayor on some key issues - like public financing of a new
~nway Park -even if Menino refuses to confront her befond one debate.
Arroyo has some definitive ideas for improving quality of
:life here such as providing regular hospital visits to the city's
Jarge uninsured community and removing lead pipe in the
~omes. Of all the candidates interviewed by the Tab. only he
,mentioned the need to correct serious problems such a
:these.
: ·Speaking of candidate positions, where does Rob Consaho
get the gall to come out and say he is undecided on the Com,munity Preservation Act? The election is slightly more than a
'week away and he claims he doesn't know where he stands.
True, the tax sur-G!.targe is to be decided on by city voters and
not the City Council, but this is a heated issue thi campaign,
and we deserve to know what the candidates are thinkmg.
Like Consalvo, Stephen Murphy and Francis "Mickey"
Roache have not outright said whether they support or oppose the measure, though they sound as if they' re against it.
Instead of taking a definitive stand, their statement to date
come off as weak attempts to appease both sides of the i sue.
'

I

I
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T"E FRAT HOUSf SOl.UTION To LOCAL PARKING
LETTERS
ing-related ~siS, in facl, involved
the arrest of students. For the past
three y~. I have personally done
T · the editor
ride-alon!!s \\'ith local officers on
I am writing in re pon~ to fCJ.."Cnt Thur:.t. ~ r d .. .ftJ ..:,,rda,
articles in the TAB htghlighung !he nighh atid have ;ltne,'>t.-d police oialleged pligh1 of student-. being ha- lic?ers giving students every opporturas~d b) our local police. For tho~e
nity to confonn their behavior before
"'- ho are relatively ne"' to the area making aue ts. Arrests are made as a
""ho mav not be familiar \\'ith the hi~ last resort for quelling disturbances.
tory behlnd the slepped-up efforts of
While many residents would acour local officers, let me begin by knowledge that there are those stusaying that these etTorb were initial- dents who prefer the freedom that
ed a few years ago at the urging of off-campu~ living can provide, the
long-tenn community residenl!>.
bonom line is thai with freedom
The off-campus partying in resi- comes re~pon ibility. The residents
dential nei!!hborhoods had dramati- of Allston and Brighton have the
cally aile~ the quality of life for right 10 a good quality of life and the
many residents in the neighborhoods expectation that their student neighof Albton and Brighton. 1t was deter- bors will respect that. Our officers
mined that taking a hard line againsl from Dislrict 14 work hard to prolect
tudenl drinking "'as the be t way to those righls.
tmpre. upon s!udenl!> the seriousBrian J. Honan
ne~s \\'ith \\Chich residents of the
Boston city councilor, District 9
communi!) viev.ed their situation.
If the number of drinking-related
Support the CPA
arresl!> thi fall cited in the TAB article "Studenl!> Blast Cops" is correct, To the editor:
After ihree years of looking for an
I 0 I arresl!> in a community with an
off-campus studenl population of ap- affordable condo in Allstonproximately 19.000 does not slrike Brighton, I finally purchased one in
me as being draconian. The article the area this past summer. Given my
doe not state \\'hether all 101 drink- own expenence, 1 feel strongly that

Residents have a right
to good quality of life

Speak out!
Aspecial feature of The Allston-Brighton TAB is a caJHn telephone line.
The rme IS designed to connect the newspaper with its readers. with an
eAS'J way to pass along news tips, contribute to the edttorial pages and let
us know what you th1nk of our performance. Acall to 781-433-8329 will give
access to our voice mail system. caners are invrted to leave a brief message.
Messages can be anonymous. and callers who do not want their
comments published are asked to make that dtm.
ca lers Ylho leave messages for publication are
asked to leave a name and
phone number in case we
\I
have aquestion about the
~
comment All items that are
fJI
pubriShed in the next week's edi- w
11011 win be edrted lor length and clarity.
..,~,~

,
I

254 Second Ave., P.O. Box 9112, Needlutm, MA 02494 617/254-7530
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If you' re upset about a particular issue in !he
community or ahout a story you read in the paper,
or \en if)oujusr wanllo praise an event or orgamz.auon. wniC &b a
edit.ur. You can
mail them to AOston-Brighton TAB 2S4 Second
Ave., Needham MA 02494. You can also fax them to ·
781-433-8202 or e-mail them to allstonbrighton@cnc.com. Please indude a daytime phone number so we
can verify you wrote the letter.
The Allston-Brighton TAB is also looking for guest columnist<;
to write about a variety of issues in the Allston-Brighton community. Please fax them send them to t11e addresses above.
Finally, if you don't want to write a letter but still want to make
your opinion known, the TAB has a Speak Out phone line. Residents can call it and leave a voice-mail message about whatever
subject they want and we then print !he message on the editorial
page. It's like an anonymous letter to the editor. People do not have
to leave their name on the message. The Speak Out number is 781433-8329.

leael•*

we need to create more affordable- nursing home, that could be transhome-ownership programs in our fonned into affordable housing, concommunity. This is why I support dos or rentals. The CPA would fund
question one, the Community Preser- reasonably priced housing, preserve
vation Act, on the Nov. 6 ballot.
historic buildings and protect green
I also have observed a number of space. I therefore urge you to join me
vacant buildings in the area, i.e. the in voting 'yes' on question one.
New Balance factory outlet (the old
Susan Sinnott
one) and the fonner Union Square
Brighton

Want to be a columnist?
Want to be a guest columnist for the Allston-Brighton
TAB or even just write one piece on a particular neighborhood issue? Th~ TAB welcomes submissions from residents. There is no pay for columns, but the satisfaction of
expressing your ideas to the community is unbeatable.
Contact editor David McLaughlin with ideas or questions
at 781-433-7809 or e-mail allston-brighton@ cnc.com .
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SPEAK OUT

We want to hear from you
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Next weeks question: Where do you Commending the police
stand on the Community PreservaHi. This i Charlie Vasiliades, and I
tion Act, a question on the Nm: 6 baldon't mind leaving my name for the
lot that, if approred, would increase
record. Just responding to the Speak
peoples taus to P£1.\ for affordable Out question about the police and the
housing, open space presermtion
college students, and in my opinion I
and the protection ofhistoric sites?
do feel what the police are doing is
effective. I have no problem with it. I
Move college students
do agree that the absentee landlords
are
a large part of the problem, and
onto campuses
that
also needs 10 be dealt with. But in
The efforts of the police do work in
my
opinion, it doesn't excuse stuAlison-Brighton. I've lived here for
or people who are near studentdents
27 years and prior Io Capt. [William]
age who are living together from
Evans il was almo~t intolerable 10
treating the neighborhood shoddily
hve here, particularly on !he weekand
basically not caring about their
ends. The only way to solve or curb
neighbors' rights and so forth with
the problem is to move all undergradnoise and parties, and I commend the
uate tudents onto college campuse ,
police for what they're doing. So just
\\'hrch ts whal they neighborhoods
going
on record. Thanks.
are working toward.

"First time I sang back-up at a candidates night."
At-large City Council candidale Stephen Murphy on having to sing ''God Bles.~
America" at a debate in West Roxbury

••..•.....•••.•••...•.•.••••...............•..•...

"As much as I can't afford to stay,
I don't want to leave."
Allston resident Jenny Tse, one of the founders of allstonchronicle.com

........ ....................................••....

"Connected developers continue to be the
beneficiaries of city policy lnd tlllt his to stop."
Mayoral challenger Peggy Davis-Mullen

························•····•·•••••••••·••••••···
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COMMUNITY NOTES
Brighton places second in city basketball league

In the boys 19-and-under division of the Boston Neighborhood
Basketball League, the Brighton team placed second citywide, the
playoffs were presented by the Boston Parks and Recreation
Department and sponsored by John Hancock Financial Services and
• • Reebok. Boston Parks Commissioner Justine M. Liff (center left) and
• Boston recreation director Bill Raynor (center right) congratulate the
players.

Brighton roofing
contractor wins
contractor award
Local roofing contractor, John
Henry Roofing Inc. of Brighton,
was recently recognized as an Excalibur Contractor by Versico Inc.
The award is given for outstanding
performance and quality workmanship.
According to Robert McNeill,
general manager of Versico, these
contractors must demonstrate extraordinary professionalism within
the roofing industry as well as
complete quality roofing installations.
To qualify as an Excalibur Contractor, authorized Versico roofing
contractors earn points based on
the number of jobs completed and
the quality rating of those installations after an inspection program.
This is the fourth consecutive
year that John Henry Roofing Inc.

has won the award. They are one of for the past I0 years as a communionly five contractors in the state of ty service officer.
Massachusetts to achieve this
A simple indication of how ap'preciated he is by the public is that
honor.
he was voted No. I Police Officer
by the readers of the AllstonOfficer Daniel Daley
Brighton TAB a record four times.
honored for service
As a community service officer,
Action
for
Daley is at his best. He works with
Boston Communieveryone in the community and is
a liaison between students, resity Development
Inc.'s 27th annual
dents, businesses and police offiCommuni t y
cers. Most of his time is spent as a
Awards
Dinner
problem-solver, working with qualFriday, Oct. 19,
ity-of-life issues.
will
recognize
He has received the Allston
Board of Trade President Award,
Daniel J. Daley for Officer Daniel
his lifelong com- Daley
the Boston City-Wide Problem
rnitment to Allston-Brighton and Solving Award and several comfor building bridges between resi- missioner commendations, among
dents, city officials and merchants. other honors. One commendation
For Daley, this month represents was for his thwarting of a bank rob31 years of service as a police offi- bery.
cer, the majority of those years
Daley grew up in Allstonspent in the Allston-Brighton com- Brighton and his connections to
munity, first as a parole officer, and the community have never ceased.

He received a bachelor's degree
in law enforcement in 1978 and a
master's degree in police scienc~
in 2000.
'
Award recipients are nominated
by ABCD's neighborhood area
planning action councils, n eigh~
borhood service centers and program
directors based on their individual
contJibutions.
Established in 1962, ABCD is
Boston's official anti-poverty agency
and serves more than 100,000 low-income people each year.
It is operated through a decentralized network of area planning
action counci ls and neighbor.
hood service centers. ~,
ABCD's programs and serv1ces
include fuel assistance, Head
Start, SummerWorks, an alternative high school, foster grandparents, housing services, welfareto-work programs, elder services
and LearningWorks, among others.

OBITUARIES

Harold Atlas
Formerly ofBrighton
Harold Atlas of Dedham, formerly of Brighton and Prescott Valley,
Ariz., died Thursday, Oct. 18, at the
Deaconess Glover Hospital in
Needham. He was 81.
Born in Boston, the son of the late
Pauline (Prinz) and Abraham M.
Atlas, he grew up in Boston and
Newport, R.I. He was took many engineering courses and was a graduate of the Capital Radio Engineering
Institute in lllinois. Mr. Atlas worked
for 25 years with MIT graduate engineering students and also worked for
many years with the Federal Defense Logistics, retiring in 1982.
Husband of the late Celia (Atlas)
Atlas, he leaves his son, Elliot H.
Atlas of Las Vegas; his grandchildren, Noah Atlas, Jason Atlas and
Shana Atlas; his brother, Charles
Atlas of Norwood; his nieces and
nephews, Shirley Campbell and her
husband, Walter, Lawrence Levine
and his wife, Jane, and Lorraine Anzaldi and her husband, Lou; and
many grand-nieces and grandheplrews.
He was brother of the late Albert
Atlas and father-in-law of the late
Janeau Atlas.
Graveside services were held
Sunday, Oct. 21, at Sharon Meynorial Park, Sharon.
Memorial donations may be made
to the charity of donor's choice.
Arrangements
by
Levine
Chapels, Brookline.

tiring in 1981 with the rank of lieutenant. After retirement, he owned
Moe's Place in West Newton.
He is a past Grand Knight of
Brookline Council 110. Knights of
Columbus.
He leaves hi wife, Ann (Donahue) McCarthy; six children, Justin
McCarthy Jr. of All ton, James McCarthy of Dedham, Michael McCarthy of Needham, Ellen Kline of
Boalsburg, Pa., and Jane McCarthy

and Carol Flood, both of Dedham; a
sister, Sister Catherine McCarthy,
C.S.J.; and 10 grandchildren.
He was the brother of the late Rorence, John Jr. and James McCarthy.
Visiting hours will be held Sunday, Oct. 28, from 4 to 8 p.m., at the
Beii-O'Dea Funeral Home, 376
Washington St., Brookline.
The funeral service and burial will
be private.
Memorial donations may be made

to the Hospice of Southwest Rorida,
220 Wexford Blvd., Venice, FL
34293.

Ann Sisk
Mother ofBrighton resident
Ann E. (Talbot) Sisk of Norwood
died Tuesday, Oct. 16, at her home.
She was 66.

Born in Springfield, she was a tis of West Dennis~ and three grand~
homemaker and lived in Norwood children.
for several years.
A memorial service was held
She leaves her husband, Donal R. Tuesday, Oct. 23, at tne United
Sisk; her children, Don Sisk Jr. of Church of Norwood.
'
Brighton, Jeff Sisk of Brookline,
Burial was private.
John Sisk of Needham, Jim Sisk of
Memorial donations may be made
Milton and Nancy Scarlata of Ded- to the Neuro-Surgical Foundation,
ham; her sisters, Marion Tesoro of c/o Dr. Peter Black, 75 Francis Sf.
East Longmeadow, Martha Camp- Boston 02146.
bell of Yarmouth, Marjorie Bennett
Arrangements were made by the:
Morley of Hyannis and Louise Cur- Gillooly Funeral Home, Norwood.~
~.
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WE ' RE HERE.
Acela ExpresssM now runs weekdays 8 times a day
from Boston to NYC and all points in between .
In addition to Acela Express, Amtrak., has other
trains and departures to fit your travel needs. As
always, your satisfaction is guaranteed . Get Amtrak

Emily Hazell

Guest RewardssM points on every trip. For more

Formerly ofBrighton

information or reservations, call I 877 GO ACELA,

Emily M. (Sullivan) Hazell of
West Roxbury, formerly of
Brighton, died Sunday, Oct. 2 1, at
Norwell Knoll Nursing Home in
Norwell. She was 87.
Mrs. Hazell was born in Boston, a
daughter of the late Michael and
Kathleen (O'Leary) Sullivan.
· She was a retired secretary for
Blue Cross & Blue Shield. She was
a member of St. Mary's Sodality.
Wife of the late Thomas P. Hazell,
she Jeayes her children, Thomas P.
Hazell and his wife, Sharon, of
Queens, N.Y., David J. Hazell of
Marshfield, Jeanne M. Dziergowski
and her husband, Ronald, of Randolph, Gregory M. Hazell and his
wife, Charlotte, of Randolph; her
brother, Joseph Sullivan of Dedham; 12 grandchildren; and three
great-grandchildren.
She was the sister of the late Deborah McGrath, Mary Hemenway,
Anna Horan and David Sullivan.
A funeral was held Wednesday,
Oct. 24, from the George F. Doherty
& Sons Funeral Home, Dedham,
followed by a ftmeral Mass in St.
Mary's Church.
Burial was in St. Joseph's Cemetery, West Roxbury.
Memorial donations may be made
to the Order of Franciscan Missions,
~/o Joseph Madden, 1910 S. Main
~t.. Winston-Salem, NC, 27127.

your local travel agent or visit us at www.amtrak.com

BOSTON
TO NYC:

NYC TO
BOSTON:

6:12AM

7:03AM

7:12AM

8:03AM

8:14AM

9:03AM

9:12AM

10:03 AM

3:12PM

4:00 PM

4:12PM

· 5:00 PM

5:12PM

6:00 PM

6:42PM

7:00 PM

Justin
McCarthy Sr.
Father ofAllston resident
,

Justin G. "Moe" McCarthy
Sr. of Venice, Ra.,.died Tues~ay, Oct. 9, at his home. He was 76.
: Born in Brookline, he was the son
l,)f the late John J. and Annie (Doyle)
McCarthy. Mr. McCarthy was edu~ated in local schools and graduated
from Boston College High School.
' He served in the Navy during
World War II and joined the Brookline Police Department in 19:3, re-

------·
Schedules and routes are subject to change without notice. Amtrak and Acela are service marks ol the National Railroad Passenger Corporal!on.
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Have breakfast in bed ...all day!
Join us in our mattress department,
Saturday, October 27th, for
muffins
and
coffee.
--On 3, Chestnut Hill.

3MORE REASONS TO BUY
YOUR MATTRESS FROM US:

COME IN AND SHOP OR CAll TOLL-FREE:

NEXT-DAY DELIVERY:

1.877.Bl00MAT (1.877.256 6628)
Call Mon -Fn 8 am 10 pm sat. & Sun. 10 am-9 pm.

in selected areas for seleCted sizes and styles.
M< an associate for details.

BONUS FRAME:
. #200 or #44CS2
wrth any mattress set pur<;hase

""n

tBUY OCTOBER 25H-28TH, 2001, NO PAYMENT Nf) t. l!ffiEST RlR 3
le!! )W make a llllliiTUll "- ...s 1M"''""" SJW .d charge 11 WY\AK Bloomlllgdille's Deferred Payment lntt~~est Accomt Alter your 3 months deferred period. you Will be I, ld ~nder the •W monthlt p; y .nt terms
of your Ma1or Purchase Account Any FINANCE CHARGE CXIler llal aS 50 ll1l1llllJIII FtWlCE CHAAGE wW be determined t1f ~an M :JAl PERCENTAGE RATE of 21.6% to the Average Daily Balance in your Account. Sub1ect to cred1t approval. Sorry, no Internet orders. Savings may not be based
on actual sales. Sav1ngs are off regtJar pnces Savings may not be combmed wi1h any olher diSCOUnt promobon or certifiCate. DeliVery fees apply. Not all styles and Sizes available 1n all stores. Photos used are representative only. Sale ends October 28th, 2001.

CHESHIUT HILL MALL, CHEST NUT HILL 630-6000. SUNDAY NOON -6; MONDAY THROUGH FR ID AY 10-9 30, SATURDAY 10-8.

Mo~~~~~rd~~"~~~grmy
Rainbow Nursery lhwugh (,mde S1.\
Extended Day Prolflllll A.t•aiwble

"Nurturi11g the intellectual, spiritual a11d
social educatio11 of childre11..."
sponsored by tile Congregation of tile Sisters ofSaint Josepll of Boston

TEEN MODEL SEARCH

Jackson School

No experience necessary. Males and Females Ages 10-19

Coeducational Grades One through Six
Celebrating 34 Years of Quality Catholic Education_

19 1

Sunday, November 4, 2001
1 :00 p.m. 3:00 p.m.

20 Manet Road, Chestnut Hill, MA 02467
off Commonwealth Avenue, opposite Boston C01.uge Main Campus

(617)527•7540

www.mountalverniaacademy.com

Admissions Open House
T hursday, November 8, 2001. ...9:00 a.m. until12 noon
Call for more information: (617) 969-1537
200 Jackson Road, Newton, MA 02458
""" ack,onschool.org

Train for TV COMMERCIALS, MAGAZINES, FASHION SHOWS
FILMS, MUSIC VIDEOS AND TRADE SHOWS.

L.A. Krol, Executive Director of the world famous
BARBIZON is conducting complimentary auditions lor
its TEEN MODELING DIVISION at the John Hancock
Conference Center, 40 Trinity Place, Copley Square,
Boston, Mass. Qualified candidates, after training,
will have the opportunity to Register with an
Internationally affiliated Model and Talent organization.

ONE DAY ONLY · SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 2001
11 A.M.·5P.M. BY RESERVATION ONLY
CALL BARBIZON (617) 266~980 (MON. -SAT.}
OUTSIDE (617) AREA, TOLL FREE 1-800-223·4613

